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FUNERAL SERMON

ROMANS XIV. 8.

FOR WHETHER WE LIVE, WE LIVE UNTO THE LORD ; AN*
WHETHER WE DIE, WE DIE UNTO THR LoRD I WHETHER W2
UVE, THEREFORE, OR DIE, WE ARE TH&LoRD'S,

THE words now read, teach us how to live, and how to die ;

and exprefs the language of every true christian's heart. The
Apoftle, in the context, after having exhorted thofe to whom he

wrote to treat each other with forbearance, in things of an indiffer-

ent nature, reminds them of that pure and difmterefted affection

which formed their characters as the followers of Jesus Christ :

Verfe 7th, For none ofus livetb to himfelfy and no man dieth to him-

felf.

In the text, chriftians are represented as devoting their day*

on the earth to their Lord ; as governed by Supreme love to him
both in life and in death ; and as being the objects of his fpeciai

love in the prefent world, and in the world to come.

Let us, in conformity to the defign ofthe Apoftle, and to the So-

lemn occafion on which we are affembled, briefly confider the leading

things which are included in the dedication which is made to the

Lord Jefus Chrift by his friends; or how thofe live and die unto

him who inherit the promifes,

1. Those who //w unto the Lord, give up themfelves to him
without referve.

The duty which God requireth of man, is a reafonable fervice ;

when confidered in relation to the worthinefs of the infinite mind,

and to the unalienable right of the Creator of the world. The o-

bedient are fully Satisfied that the fervice enjoined by the Great

Lord of all, is a reafonable fervice, and cheerfully pay him the

homage of their hearts. The redeemed view themfelves as bought

with a price, and as being under peculiar and high obligations t»

glorifiy God in their body, and in their fpirit> which are his,
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The felf-dedicatlon which is made by thofe who are devqted
to the Supreme Will, is not the fpontaneous growth of the moral na-

ture with which they are born. The carnal mind is enmity againft

God, and riot fubjeft to his law. All mankind as they come into

the world are children of wrath, they do not like to retain Gdd in

their knowledge, and prefer their private emolument to the divine

glory, and the happinefs of that holy intelligent kingdom, which
is eftabliihed by Him who came down from heaven tp earth to fave

jGnners, and poured out his foul unto death. The charity, or love,

which is the fum of all God's commands, feeketh not her own, and
rejoiceth in the truth to which Chrift came to bear witnefs. Every
one that is of the truth heareth his voice ; and, like pious Mary,
iitteth at his feet. We look for a character of this kind in vain

except in thofe who are renewed in the fpirit of their mind. They
Lave put off the old man with his deeds, and have put on the new
man, which is renewed in knowledge, after the manner of Him that*

created him. God, who commanded the light to mine out of dark-

nefs, hath mined in their hearts, to give the light of the knowledge
of the glory ofGod in the face of Jeftis Chrift.

In the day of God's power his people are made willing : His
throne is fet up in their hearts, and they bow to his holy and fov-

ereign dominion. They defire no change in his plan, and love ev-

ery attribute, and doubt not the rectitude of every operation of the

Moft High, which is difplayed before them. Imperfect as chriftians

are in the prefent ftate, they defire nothing fo much as that God
may be glorified, and that .his wife and benevolent defigns may be-

accomplimed. The impenitent are unreconciled to the methods of

divine providence and grace ; but thofe who are brought into cap-

tivity to the obedience of Chrift, fubmit to the divine will of their

heavenly Father in all things. They believe that righteoufnefs and
judgment are his throne ; and can fay from the heart, " The LORD-
reigneth, let the earth rejoice [" They are in a degree, affimJElated

to the worihippers in the new Jerufalem, Rev. xv. 3. ."-And they

fing the fong of Mofes the fervant of God, and the fong of the

Lamb, faying, Great and marvellous are thy works, Lord God Al-
mighty ; juft and true are thy ways, thou King of faints."

All who come to Chrift for life, approve of the raw which
they have tranfgreffed, as holy, juft, and good. If man does not

deferve the full punifhment which it threatens, there can be no grace

in trie gofpel. No one can relifh the plan of divine grace, who fup-

pofes that the original claims of the Supreme Lawgiver muft be low-
ered, to place the difobedient under obligation to ferve him. The
commandment, in its fpiritual extent, is fet home on the hearts of

the faved—-fin revives, and they die. They do not entertain the

leaft hope of acceptance with God, on any other ground than that of

his mere fovereign mercy through the Mediator. Thofe who be-

lieve to the faving of the foul, love the Lord Jefus Chrift, as the

brightnefs of the Father's glory, and the exprefs image of his per-

fon. Their hearts are charmed with the Atonement, as a fcheme in

which ff Mercy and truth are met together ; righteoufnefs and
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fcace have kitted each other." They count all things but lofs for

the excellency of the knowledge of Chrift Jefus their Lord. It is

the defire of their fouls to be found in him, not having their own;
righteoufnefs, which is of the law, but that which is through the

faith of Chrift, the righteoufnefs which is of God by faith. Feeling

wholly unworthy of the divine favour, and juftly deferving eternal

death, they pray with the humble publican, " God be merciful to

me a finner." They aflc forgivenefs on account of the precious blood

which was Ihed on mount Calvary, and for everlafting happinefs, in

the name of Him who was delivered for the offences of his people,

and wasraifed again for their juitification.

The falvation of the gofpel is a holy falvation. It is defigned

to fave men, not in, butfrom their fins. All who are made partakers

of it, have holine/s to the LORD, written in their hearts, and conform
to his revealed will in their lives.

2. To live ttxto the Lord, implies a confecration of every talent

to his fervice.

Talents, or gifts, are distributed in .different degrees, and in

»o fmall variety. There is ample room for every one to occupy in

the wide field which is before him.

No man's fidelity is to be determined by the Opportunity he
has for ferving God, or his own generation ; or by the itation in

which he is placed, or by the gifts of which he is poffeiled. Thofe
who have the belt advantages for knowing their Lord's will, may
difregard it moft ; thofe whofe rank gives*them a commanding in-

fluence, may prove the foreft fcourges to mankind ; and the beft

natural abilities may be perverted to abet the worit defigns. The
juftnefs of thefe remarks is confirmed by melancholy experience.

If there be firft a willing mind, or a heart warmed with the love of
God, talents, whether few, or more, will be improved in getting,

and in doing, good. The future reward, though conferred as a free

gift, will be proportioned to fidelity, and to nothing elfe. We are

furnifhed with an unerring ftandard by which to eftimate^characters,"

in the words of the infpired Apoftle, i. Cor. hi. 8. " Every
man lhall receive his own reward, according, to his onjon labour"

We are liable to be captivated with the pomp of high fta-

tions, and with the glare of mining abilities, without enquiring

whether they be employed to blefs ortocurfe fociety. In the

humble vale of obfcurity have, been found fome of the worthiefc

characters. In the calm retreats of domeflic life we may difcover a

fidelity, and zeal, which, deferve admiration. We find more in a
well regualated houfehoid to encourage the hope ofthe commonwealth,
and of the church of God, than merely from the means of public in-

ftruction. Thefe laft, though highly important, have feidom much
effect on families of Balial. Where parental counfel is wholly
wanting, children, in moft inftances, pay no regard to what is deliv-

ered from the defk. Timothy appears to have been.much indebted to
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the early inteifti'on which he received from his pious mother. The
efforts of.godly parents, in all ages, have received great encourage,

xoent, by the falutary confequences which have fo often followed.

The chriftian church, is, in the Apoftolic writings, compared
^vith the natural body : Rom. xir. " For as we havemany members
in one body, and all members have not the fame office ; fo We, be-
ing many, are one body in Chrift, and every one member one of a-

nother. The Apoftle proceeds to exhort, " Having then gifts, dif-

fering according to the grace that is given to us, whether prophe.
"fy, let us prophefy according to the proportion of faith ; or minif.

try, let us wait on our miniftetmg ; or he that teacheth, on teaching ;

or he that e^horteth, ciii exhortation ; he that giveth, let him do
itwith simplicity ; he 'that'rukth, with diligence y he that fhewetbt

mercyrwith- cheerMttefs;

The friends of Chrift pray for the enlargement and profperity

df his Mfrgdom, and labor to promote its iniereft, according to their

ability. If we are under the governing influence of the fpirit of
the gofpel, we lhall not indulge envy at thofe who are placed in el-

evated ftatiotis -; ' but (halt confSult how we- may beft improve the
talents oofnmitted to us, arid mall thankfully adore Him who gra#
cioufly regards the feebleft fincere efforts in his fervice.

TsbsE who fend foremoft in the conflict with the avowed en*

«mies of the crofs, are, in a high degree, called to gird on the ar-

mour of righteoufnefs, and to be eo-workexs with God. Paul did
ii0t Confer v/ith^jj^fleih and blood, when it pleafed God to reveal

his Son in him, that he might preach him among the heathen. Hey
with the other Apoitles, was willing to engage in the perilous

work, of propagating the chriftian faith not only among the Gen.
t>ites, but among the Jews, who had laid violent hands on the Sav-
iour, and:ha<l put him to death.

3. If nae live unto the LORD, we mall endure afBIclions. with
patience, and encounter evils with fortitude.

Y- Man is born unto trouble, as the fparks fly upward. God is

daily destroying mortal hopes, and bearing teftimony againft the

rebellion of the human race. Sin has brought death into the world,

.and alt oar woe. Pain is intermingled with every earthly delight;

and the eburfe of divine Providence is pointed to warn us againft

rcfting in- any created goody and -to admonifh us to choofe the Lord
for our port ion ; and to fecure a houfe not made with hands, eternal

in the heavens.

Tribulation, in fomeform or other, will overtake thofe who
are deligned for immortal iiappinefs. Either their alluring earthly

profpecls will never be realized, or will previouily be ftripped of

their dazzling luftre, or the things on which they had doated will

t>e imbittered in the poifeffion. This belongs to the fatherly cor-

rection which is promifed to the faithful : Heb. xu. 6, 7. " For
irkxnxL the Lord iornhhechaileneth, and fcoargeth every fen whom



te reeerfetfc, IF ye endiire chafcening, God dealeth with youas
with fons ; for, What fen is he whom the father chaiteneth not ?"

Afflictions lay open the heart, difcover tochirftians their

d weaknefs, and urge the neceility of trufting in the Lord
alone. We cannot live unto him, if we indulge a murmuring
temper, or fpirit, in a day of advernty. The Lord's people have

always fkone brighteft in the furnace of amiction : and have hon-

oured him in the htgheft manner, when they were in the midft of

the fiery trial. In fuch feafons they have prayed with uncommon
fervour \ and have ensealed in their love, their patience, their

zeal, and in all . ; of the chriftiari character. The heart of

;vas at m rmer in the caufe of Chrift than when he

Was in < Apoftte tng leave of the elders of

the cherch of Ephefus, he ere "oning that in every

"Sty, bonds and affti&ioii 3 him, " But none of thefe things^

move me ; neither count I my life dear unto myfeif, fo that I might
finifh my courfe with joy, and the mlnlitry which I have received

ot the Lord Jefus, to reftify the gofpel of the grace of God""' The
Apoitles ftrove in ail things, to *' approve themfelves as the min-
iiters of God, in much patience, in afflictions, in nea&flities, in dif-

treffes, in ftripes, in imprifonments, in tumults, in labours, in watch.

ings, in failings, by purenefs, by knowledge, by long-fuffering, by
kindnefs, by the Holy Gholt, by love unfeigned," and in a word,

by their whole deportment, under all their reproaches and fuffer-

r'.ngs. Hence they were enabled to fay,— -" As forrowful, yet al-

way rejoici:'.^ ; as poor, yet making many rich; as having noth-

ing, and yet p i things."t The primitive chriftians took

joyfully the fpoilxng of their goods, knowing in themfelves tjjat

xhey had in heaven a better and an enduring fubitance. <..

We are required under reproaches, or worldly loifes, or be-

reavements, to ackrfONv ledge the righteoufnefs of God, to feel our

t »f his anger, and humbly to fupplicate his mercy. Our char*

after is not to be determined by what we endure ; but by the man-
ner konV) or in which we endure. If when we feel the rod we are

humbled, and are ir^ted to love God more and ferve him better, we
lhall be able to adopt the words of the Pfalmift, (< I know, O Lord,
that thy judgments art right, and that then in faithfulnels halt af-

flicted me."| Happy, thrice happy are they, who, while their

earthly hopes are deftroyed, become more and more weaned from
the world, and grow in ripenefs for that Race where the righteous

will forrovv no more. The proinifes in the Bible are full of confo-

lation to the believing and the patient. They will be fupported

under all their trials, and will receive the eiown of life, which the

Lord hath promifed to them that love him. Hear the gracious

ttords which are addre&d to believers, in the nrft chapter

* ASi, xx, -24. + b-Grr \i,

% PJkmkkitt. 7$,
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..*f the tirft JSpiftle of Peter.—" Who are kept by th • -owcr of Go5
through faith unto falvation, ready to be revealed in the laft time i

Wherein ye greatly rejoice, though mow for a feafon (if need be)

ye are in heavinefs through manifold temptations 5 that the trial o(

your faith- Being much more precious than of gold that periiheth,

though it be tried with fire, might be found unto praiie, and hon-
our, and glory, at. the appearing of jefas Chrift."

I proceed briefly to con&der, in thefecoxd place, the import

©f dying nnto the LbnL

This evidently implies a wtllingnefs, if God fo require,, to h'v

down put natural life for the fake of Ghrift, or His kingdom. If

we withhold, this faerifrce, when called to make it, we cannot be

the difciples of Him who died for finners. Many have heretofore

fufrered martyrdom, or have died by the hand of the executioner,

for their faith in the Son of God. Few in thefe latter ages have
been called to leal the finc"erity of their devotednefs to Him with
their blood. But, as chriftians, we are ftill to hold ourfeives in

readinefs to go out of the world at the flake, or in any other way
L that the maiace of Chrift's enemies may invent, rather than deny
"" him before men.

If we meet death in the ordinary way, we are commanded to

die unto the Lord. Every real fervant of his, leaves the time and
outward manner of his departure in his hand. We are ftranger3 to

the fpirit of the gbfpel, ifwe do not cordially fubmit to the Divine
government in defining us to 'the grave ; whether in the morning,
the meridian, or the evening of human life. We may think it el-

i ^g^ble to be continued long on the earth, that we may do more Ceiy

vice ; either by training up our families, or by ft riving to melio-

rate the ftate of fociety, or by laboring, as humble inftraments in

God's hand, to prepare men for future happinefs : But we are unfit-

to determine what is belt on the whole ; and ought, with unfeigned

reverence, to commit all our plans to the difpofal of Him, who
h wonderful in counfel, and excellent in working. He only knows
whether it will be moft conducive to his decorative glory, to call

vs inftantly from a ftate of perfecl health, into^he world of fpirits,

or to give us 'notice of Death's approach by a Jhort or a long feafon

of ficknefa, or by any other means. What pain or weaknefs we
(hall pafs through while the king of terrors is advancing we know
not. It is our mdifpenfible duty to be at all times prepared for the

awful event, and to refign to the will of the Sovereign Lord of Life

and Death, the manner in which we are to go down to the land of

JSlence. Our removal from time, will be fo conducted as belt to

anfwer the defigns of the Divine Government, and to promote our

happinefs, if we be friends to the character of Him who ruleth.

When we are praying relative to the dying hour, we ought to fay

unto God, Not mj .<uu;Il, but thine be done*

Again—Every true chriftlan defires the gracious prefence of

hi* Lord and Saviour, when he {hall be called to endure the pains of
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Jhlbmtion. David, in the xxm Pfalm, after declaring that the*

Lord was his Shepherd, proceeds to exprefs his confidence in his Al-

mighty Aid, in his. expiring moments, f( Yea,- though I walk
through the valley of the ma.dow of death, I will fear no evil ; Fos
thou art with me ; thy rod and tiiy ftatt they comfort me.

Whether the chriftian will die in the triumph of faith, carr~

not be previcully afcertairied. This is not the privilege of many
©f God's people. The martyrs appear to have enjoyed it: And
chriftians in general who have fpent their dzys m a time of perfec-
tion, have met death with a more joyful hope of immortality, thari

their brethren whofe lives were never in any remarkable perils from
the violence of the wicked. Divine fupport will not be withhold-

en from any of the faithful, in their confli& with the laft enemy ;

they will not be fufferecl to yield to unbelief, far lefs, to be tortured

with the horrors of defpair. They will, if the exercife of the ra-

tional faculties be not fufpended, commit their departing fpirits in-

to the hands of the Lord, and breathe after perfect, communion?
with him.

Whatever be the doubts and fears of christians irr the courfe

of their pilgrimage, they do not defire to live always in this world;

They are willing, in the appointed time to be abfent from the

body, that they maybe prefent with the Lord. They are fully

convinced that to depart, and to" be with Chrifl, is far better than
to abide in the fleih. An 'affurance of hope which excludes doubt,
is the lot of but few chriftians in the courfe of their lives ; and is

not enjoyed by them without frequent interruptiens. The follow-

ers of the holy Saviour, are not fumciently {anttifted in the prefent

world, to enjoy for a long feafon an unwavering hope, or an un-

clouded profpeft of a glorious immortality. But their hearts afpire

to the perfect holinef9 and happinefs of heaven, tind they feel that

while they are at home in the body they are abfent from the
Lord.

All the true fervants of the Lord pray that he may be glori-

fied in their death ; that they may not fhrink when called to follow

him into the grave; and that his grace may enable them to bear
honourable teitimony to his name and kingdom, when they mall be
fummoned to quit their earthly houfe of this tabernacle. They
look forward with humble con&dence to the day when they, mult
appear before their Judge ; and they labour to be wholly devoted
to Him, who both died, and rofe, and revived, that he might be
Lord both of the dead and living. He will' not forfake'his people
when their fleih and heart mall fail them, or when every worldly
enjoyment fhall ceafe ; but he will be the ftrength of their heart and
their portion forever. John declares in Rev. xiv. '13. <( And I

heard a voice from Heaven, faying unto me, Write, Blefted are the

dead which die in the Lord from henceforth : Yea, faith the Spir-

it, that they may reft from their labours ; and their works do fol-

low them.
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Blessed be God,. that in every age are found, jtmong the cful~

dren of men, thofe, who bear witnefs to the riches of his foyereign

mercy, in life, and in death. To fome he is pleated, ?.t the prefect

time, to give fuch lively faith and hope in a dying hour, as to i

their hearts to leap for joy, and their tongues to fing aloud of his

righteoufnefs.

We truft that the excellent Woman, whofe remains are bcfui.

us, lived and died unto the Lord. Her improvements in piety have
feidom been equalled, and her memory is precious.

Were (he permitted to fpeak to us from that world to whicls

fhe is gone, me would forbid a fun iving friend to reprefent h» t

character as faultlefs. She faw arid lamented her want of g

;

conformity to the laws, and example, of her Lord and MafteJF.

She did not feek to difcover the impcrfcclions of others : her

eye \pas fixed upon her own. She was remarkably free from a bit-

ter and cenforious fpirit. In her treatment of her fellow-chriftians*

the words of the Apoftle, in the context, appeared to be engraven
on her heart. " But why doft thou judge thy brother I or \<hy
doit thou fet at naught thy brother? for we muft all Hand before

the judgment -feat of Chart,

Mis. STORRS, was daughter of Rev. NOAH WILLISTON,
of Nenv-Haven. In her childhood, her mother was removed by
death.* Her furviving Parent did not labour in vain for her im-
mortal happinefs. He cannot be unmindful of his obligation to

render thanks to the Father of mercies, that he was pleafed. to im-
prefs inftruction and counfel on her heart in early youth. At th\:

age of fifteen me was hopefully renewed in the fpirit of her mind,
and made a public profeflion of religion ; of which -fhe was an orna-

ment to the clofe of life.

She poffefied a mind much above the common level—fhe pen-

etrated into characters- and fubjefts with finguiar difcernment. Few
perions were fo well acquainted with the doctrines of the gofpel ;

and difcovered fo correct a talte in judging of the merit of public

performances.

* THIS amiable andpious lady died in the 2*]thyear cf her age*

She left tveo Sons and two Daughters. Three of her children are jet

living, viz. The Rev. fey[on Willifton, of TLaft-Hampton Maffkchw
fetts, The Rev. David Hcvoe Willifton, cfTunb ridge, Vermont, and
Mifs Hannah Willifton) married to the Rev. Ebenezer Kingjbury, of
"Jericho, Vermont.

MISS Sarah Willifton was married to the R.ev. Richard Salter

Ztorrs, Ocl. 12th, "85. She died Jan. Z*]th, "98, in the 33^year ofher

Kge. She was the mother of/even children; her youngeji was born Dec,

%th *'97) and died a little before her : Thefix eldrft arejiill living.
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She was able to appear with dignity in any circle ; and by
Jier rnodfft and amiable behaviour, commanded efteem from all

ranks of people. Eafy of accefs, and conciliating in her manners.^

ihfi was addreffed by all with a confidence which was expreihve of

their reipect and love. She mingled u. ith peculiar pleasure with
every collection, where the truths and duties of Chriitianity were
the theme. With her intimate friends me entered into free dif.

courfe on the religious exercifes of her mind : and T
, bile (lie was far

from afluming any preeminence, ihe was admired for her rare at-

tainments in dnine knowledge. Thofe who were favoured, with
her fociety, cannot forget with what fatisfaction (he appeared to

dwell on the perfection and glory of Gcd's government,' and the

wonders of fovereign grace. Her heart was wrapped up in thefe-

i.nd like fubjects. She gloried in the crofs of our Lcrdjeius Chrilt,

whom the world was crucified unto her, and ihe unto the

id.

Mrs. STORRS did not fpend her time in reading books, whick
copy from the imagination rather than real life. Thofe writings

were her entertainment, which are adapted to inform the under-

Handing, and to memd the heart. She read the holy Scriptures -'with

:";rious attention, and peculiar delight ; and constantly, and devout-
ly attended on all divine institutions. She devoted her talents to

me fervice of God. It was her aim to lis e to his glory ; and to

withhold no exertion in her prwer to promote the caufe of religion

and virtue. She rejoiced when there were any appearances favour-

able to the increafe of piety. Such times, were times of refreiliing

to Eer foul.

She was diligent in bufinefs; fiie was laborious, perhaps, to a
fault, confidering her delicate frame. She attended to her domeftic

concerns with unwearied afliduity ; and made the numerous vifitant*

at her houfe eafy and happy.

She was a pattern of the conjugal and parental virtues. The
heart of her hufband did fafely trail in her. She miniftered to his

comfort and ufefulnefs all the days of her life. From what has
been faid of her character, it is evident that fhe was well formed for

the Ration in which Providence placed her. She difcovered deep
concern for the welfare of her children. She fervently prayed that
Chrift might be formed in th-m. She ufed often to obferve, that

it appeared to her of fmall importance, whether they were rich or
poor, in high or in low ftations, in the world, when compared witk
their ferving God on earth, and enjoying him in heaven.

Her benevolence was difplayed in her conduct towards all a-

round her : and fhe took part in their joys and forrows. £vmpathy
with the afflicted, and munificence to the needy, formed'a diftin=

guilhed trait in her character.

Mrs. STORRS was frequently- vifited wt ith threatening bodily
infirmaries, in the laft years of her life. Under thefe ihe manifefted
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Ttibmiffioti to Divine Providence ; and confirmed the imcerity of hex

profeffion by her patience and fortitude. She appeared ferene and

'cheerful, while her friends were much alarmed in fear of the even:

which now fills them with fbrrow. From her growth in piety,

there was reafon to apprehend that me would in the midft of her

days be removed to the church above.

During the prcgrefs of fbe eemfumptive difbrde'r which proved

fatal, fne gave abundant evidence that The knew whomfhe believed.

-As her departure drew near, her hope was ftronger, and in her laft

"moments heaven dawned on her foul with remarkable brightneft.
' Jteing favored with the uninterrupted cxercife of reafon, fne em-
ployed' her time in fpeaking of the worth and glory of Ch rift, and

in giving fuitable cou.hfels to all around her. 'Her decline was rap'-,

id for a few of the'* laft days of her Hfe. Her ftrength failed, and
ihe could feldom communicate her thoughts but in whifpers. When,
in her laft agonies, which were very painfnl, , fhe faid to thofe pref-

ent, I am going I A few minutes before fhe' expired, when the by-
ftanders did not expedt. to hear another word from her mouth, fhe,

to their fm prize, fpoke with a clear and loud voice, triumphing in-

the approach of her Redeemer, and in, the riches and glory of his

-grace. He comes f My 'LORD and my GQD !~J-Holw clear, how ra<v-

ifhing the fight / His countenance, O how comely ! She was afked

\vhether fhe was impatient to be gone ? She anfweted, with great

emphafis—No f Butii muft be deferable lo one in filch diftrefs, tojoin in

the e?ijoyments and employments of the pure and bleffed above. On be-

ing afked, whether the profpeft did not brighten, ajs fhe drew near to

eternity, ihe replied, The more it is contemplated, the more racvijhing

and glorious it appears / After making a fhort paufe, Ihe broke put

—

Self-rightCoufnefs is the bane of the Chriflian !,~~-I 'will go in the

jlrength of the LORD GOD, making mention of his righteovfnefs, and
'this only! She was afked whether the foundation of. Chriftian hope
appeared fumciently broad? She replied, 'Rfoad- enough ! broad
enough /It is God Himself ! O free grace!—I fhall praife God
for freegrace to eternity /* Thefe Were her laft words which could be
diftinclly heard. Her lips foon ceafed to mOve, and fhe Obtained a.

releafe from fin and forrow, and entered into the joy of her Lord.
She died at nine o'clock on Saturday evening, and went to the en-

joyments of the everlafting Sabbath which remaineth to the people
•f God.

Our fympathy is due to the bereaved friends in this day of
-their mourning. With' them' We muft join in lamenting that for

much worth has fled from our world; and; at the 'fame- timej in re.

* The laft words of Mrs. Storrs, were collecled. foon after her death^

fromfcveral perfons who heard them as they fellfrom her lips. They
all agreed in their account. The words are injeried in the order in

which they .we rs Aeli^eredy.and without the leafi alteration.



. s to tac infinite mercy, which hath provided a way
for death to be difarmed of its fting.

My D^ar Br.other,' you are called to drink the bitter cup,

by the removal of the defire of your eyes. You have niany confo-

Ittions,mingled with your forrow. Yots will not forget your ob-
ligations to the gracious providence which united you, in the ten-

derer!: tie, with the lovely perfon who is now no more, and per-
mitted her to continue with you for a number of years. You will al-

» remember with what readinefs fne bore your burdens, how me
rom anxiety, and to -encourage activity and

zeal in your facred employment. It mull forever be deeply im-
printed on your mind, for what purpofes fhe wilhed you to live ;

both as your life refpecls your dear offspring, arid the church of
God. It was her defire and prayer, that you might be inftrument-

al in training up the children—the pledges of your mutual love, to

ferve the Lord in this world, and to enjoy him in the world to

come ; and that the bleiSng of many who were ready to perilh

might come upon you.

The pious example of the deceafed, admonifheth you in a par-
ticular manner, to give diligence to make your calling and election

fare ; and to be quickened in the performance of your duty as a
minider of Jefus Chriit. You will not indulge a murmuring
thought againit the providence of God : He is righteous in all his

ways, and holy in all his works. Shall we receive good at the hand
» of God, and fhall we not receive evil ? He hath recalled a lent blef-

iing: Can you difpute his right to do what he will with his own ?

You have profefled to give up yourfeif to God, and to choofe to live

rind die unto him. Let your heart feel the force of covenant bonds
at the prefent time ; and rejoice in Him all whofe works are truth,

and whole ways are judgment.

You have often, Sir, in your difcourfes, laboured to enforce

fubmuTion to the Divine Will under loiles and bereavements. You
are now called to pra&ice the ieffons you have inculcated upon oth-

ers ; and to recommend counfel by example. It will be happy for

«s who are minifies of the word, if we are enabled, when under the
rod, to commit ourfelves into the hand of Him in whofe name we
fpeak, and to whom we urge our hearers to be reconciled* 1- We
have the fame paffion3 and infirimties with thofe to whom we min-
ifter, and heed the fame help from Sovereign Grace. Let us look
to God, whofe ftrength is made perfeclt in the weaknefs of his fer-

vants. He can lead them with the Apoitle Paul, to " glory in

their infirmities, that the power of Chriit may reft upon them."
You may, my Brother, be more abundantly furniihed by the ftrokc

you now feel, to minifter confolation to the forrowful, than by any

difcipline through which you have heretofore palled. Nothing
-teaches us to feel for the afflicted like experience. Sore chaftifements

are peculiarly fuited to lead thofe who endure them, to bear the

burdens of the children of forrow ; and to qualify them to fpeak-

words of comfort to the wounded heart.
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It muft be painful to refleft, that you cap no :ro

joy the fociety of the amiable woman, who was once the partn

your joys and forrows.—Her work is done—-and, as chriftian cl

ty requires us to believe, nx:ell done. May you be prepared to meet

her in that world, where you will find her far more raifed above

her former felf, than you once thought her to be above all other

mortals.

While God Mi all continue you among the living, be faithful

to your children. Bring them up in the nurture and admonition of

the Lord. May thofe who have arrived to an age capable of re-

ceiving nn'tructioh, er the dying counfels of their mother

and imitate her piety. May her, prayers for all her. furvivmg oil-

fpring be heard j and may they prove your joy- and crown of rejote*

ing.

Lately was you called to bury an infant child, You arc a-,

bout to lay the mother by> its fide. Thefe things are not for the

prefent joyous, but grievous; but by the Divine bleiling they will

afterwards yield unto yon the peaceable fruits of righteoufnefs. I

hope you csn faj from, the heart-<-(

77><? will of the Lord be done /

Look to him for fupport while you are paying the iaft tribute to

the remains of fed. Pray that you may not faint in a day
of advert! ty. on to the Father of fpirits, and you will

be enabled to language of Job. " The Lord gave, and
the Lord hath taken away; bleffed be the name of the Lord.'"

May you have a lively foretafte of the heavenly enjoyments, which
will be the portion of thofe who are wife, and who turn many to

righteoufnefs. Be a follower of them who, through faith and pa-

tience, inherit the promifes. *May you have peace and a joyful

liope in death, and receive a crown of glory that fadeth not away.

The removal of a child murt awaken all the tender fenfibilitieB

»f grief, in the breaft of a bereaved father. He hath been repeatedly

called to mourn his lofs of near and dear friends. May hisftrengtli

be proportioned to his day of fuffering : And may he be ripened for

that :
woild where the Lord's people will be at reft. In the New

Jerusalem, " God mall wipe away all tears from' their eyes'; and
there iliall be no more death, neither forrow, nor crying, neither

lhall there be any more pain : For the former things are palled a-

way." We pray God to fupport his fervant, who, through bodi-
ly infirmities, is unable to. attend on the prefent occasion ;* and
grant, that at the clofe. of his active and uiefui life, an entrance

may be miniltered unto him abundantly, into the everlaiting king-;

dom of our Lord and Saviour Tefus Chrift.

* NEITHER the Father of the Deceafed, nor any of"hU children.

i0!s frepni at the Funeral, except Mr. WillIston of Eaft-Hamf-
fSSm
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The Brothers of the deceafed, are by this death reminded of!

their mortality, and have fet before them a powerful incentive, fa,

long as they remain in this tabernacle, to put their dying charges

in remembrance of the great concerns which relate to the foul, and

the eternal world. Long may they labour in Chrift's vineyard, be-

faithful and fuccefsful in their work, and finifh their courfe with

joy. May they, with the only Surviving Sifter, have Divine con-

solation imparted to them in this day of forrow.

It has feldom happened that fo many families of minifters have-

been called to mourning, by a fingle death, as in the inftance before

us. God grant, that this bereaving ftroke may be followed with
happy effects, in thefeveral congregations now called to Sympathize
with thofe who fpeak to them the words of eternal life.

The people of this Church and fociety, cannot be infenfible of,

the lofs which they have fuftained by the death, which is fo uni-

versally lamented. You are witneffes of the manner in which the

Deceafed went through the world, and ended her days. You know
with what wifdom and zeal fhe counfelled the youth of her owi\
fex in particular, to fecure the unfading charms of piety and virtue.

,

It is not to be queftioned, that your fpiritual welfare lay near her

heart, and that fhe fpared not herfelf, that her beloved Companion
might not be entangled with the affairs of this life, but might give

himfelf wholly to bis minifterial work. I am confident, my Breth-
ren, that you mourn with your Paftor, and that you will ftrive to

comfort him in this day of his forrow. You will rejoice his heart by,

arefolving to live and die unto the Lord. Pray for him at all times,

cfpecially when he is thus forely afflicted. His cafe, and that of
his family, call for your pity and companion. By kind offices ftrive

to foften his grief* now the hand of God hath touched him.

Among the myfterious difpenfations of Providence, is to be
numbered the death of pious and ufeful perfons in the prime of their

days. Human wifdom would pronounce it beft that fuch characters

Ihould be continued long on the earth ; but a fovereign God often-

teaches us by his conduct, that all our calculations on this, as well

as on other fubjedts, are vain. His way is in the fea, and his path
in the great waters, and his footfteps are not known. Let us Submit-

to his holy Will, when our brighteft earthly profpects are darken-
ed, and our faireft hopes are deftroyed. We are now in a ftate of
trial; and can know but little. The full revelation of God's righ-

teous judgment is referved to the future world. He will, hereaf-

ter, lay open every part of his government, before the intelligent-

creation, in fo clear a manner, as will abundantly Satisfy his faith-

ful fervants, and fill their mouths with praife.

Death, in human views, is without order. God only knows*
who is to be the next victim. Each one is warned to be ready for

the folemn hour. No man hath power in the day of death ; and
there is no difcharge in that war. The high and the lew, the ricfe

i C



and tlie poor, the olcl and the young, and the righteous and the
wicked, muft lie down together in the bofom of the earth.

Let all prefent feel the importance of living and dying unto
the Lord. Be warned, my fellow-mortals, to prepare for a peace,

.ful death, and a glorious eternity. Give up yourfelves to God. Be
faithful in ferving him, and your generation. Be thankful for

mercies and privileges ; and improve them to the glory of the great

Giver. In feafons of affiiclion be humble and patient. The faith-

ful will remember that the Captain of their falvation was made,
perfect through fufFerings. Let us all commit the keeping of our

fouls to God, as unto a faithful Creator ; and pray that his name
may be honoured by us whether in life or in death. Our fellow

creatures cannot accompany us when we fh all walk through the

dark valley. We muft travel that road alone., O for the gra-

cious prefence of the Redeemer, when the foul is about to wing its

way to the world of fpirits ! Let us follow him in life, and we ihall

die the death of the righteous, and our laft end will be like his„

May we all, whether living or dying, be the Lord's : To Him b^
glory and majefty, dominion and power^ both now and eve?i

AMEN,


